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Abstract
This study investigated the status and scope of officials in sport as perceived by the State
Sporting Association in Western Australia. Specifically the progress made by the sport
industry in response to the recommendations in the 1994 "A Fair Go" report was
researched.
Fifty two individual Associations responded to the survey. Association details and the
role of the person completing the survey enabled in-depth analysis of the data by category
of association and position held by the respondent. Through electronic and mailed
surveys Associations were asked to determine their involvement with the Pavy Report
(1994) and the current perception of their Association specific to a broad range of
officiating issues. The areas of recruitment, promotion, retention, quality, evaluation,
profile, management, accreditation, training-education and future directions for
improving tlie role and status of officials in their sport were investigated.
Basic inferential statistics were employed in the analysis of the survey data. Open-ended
responses were collected and clustered through inductive analysis Themes were
developed as appropriate to identify successful strategies incorporated by individual
Associations.
The survey findings illustrate that progress has been made in officiating from a number of
perspectives. Associations, particularly those representing the larger sports, have
successfully developed and implemented a wide range of strategies impacting on
officiating. There is a clear perception that the quality of officials has improved over the
past 5 years and that issues related to accreditation, education-training and officiating as
form of participating in the sport have also been addressed.
However recruitment and retention of officials remain important issues for most
Associations. The need to target these issues through longitudinal evaluation projects and
detailed data bases remain as challenges for the sport industry.
A series of recommendations are presented for the Ministry of Sport and Recreation and
the Officiating Reference Panel to consider as they develop strategic initiatives over the
next 5 years.

VI

Introduction
The Sport and Physical Activity Research Centre (SP ARC) at Edith Cowan University was
contracted by the Ministry of Sport and Recreation (MSR) to conduct a research project
entitled: An evaluation of the progress made by the sport industry in response to the
recommendations in the 1994 "A Fair Go" report. The 1994 Report, termed the Pavy
Report (1994) was the first attempt in WA to investigate the state of officiating in sport.
The initial effort was a modest attempt to provide direction for and identify issues related
to the improvement of officiating from a number of perspectives.

The Officials in Sport Project (2000) was designed to provide information to guide the
sport industry in its attempts to support the development of officiating in metropolitan and
regional areas in WA. This is an important project as high quality and committed officials
from all Associations will contribute to an increasing number of children, adolescents and
adults engaging in relevant, purposeful and ongoing participation in sport. The resultant
social, economic and health benefits that stem from participation in just, equitable and
socially constructive sport will advance the quality of life for all West Australians.

Quality officials need a blend of self-confidence, courage, determination, decisiveness, a
sense of humour, while being honest and respecting the fundamentals fair play. Children,
adolescents and adults have much to gain from participation in just, equitable and
enjoyable sport. Comminutes will benefit from people of all ages being engaged in
meaningful physical activity. The adults who control all forms of sport need to appreciate
the importance of quality officiating in supporting and maintaining just, equitable and
enjoyable sport. It is officials who, along with coaches and administrators, not only protect
the physical safety of players but also the psychological safety and positive social
relationships than can engender between team mates, opposing players and officials when
'just, equitable and enjoyable sport is played.

The findings from this Project, when linked with other recent research and evaluation
projects undertaken in WA (e.g. BASC; Adolescent and Community Sport Project; Junior
Sport Vision Review; Volunteer Research; CSRFF - Economic Activity), provides a
context for the improvement of al officials in sport.
The research findings and subsequent recommendations can clearly make a significant
contribution to the development of sport at all levels and support strategic initiatives and
the future planning processes of MSR and the key stakeholder the Officials Reference
Panel (ORP).

Officials in Sport

Project Method
The research plan was determined by MSR in conjunction with SPARC. All sporting
Associations registered with MSR on the List of Category Funded Sports (MSR, 2000)
were included in the sample. The Report of findings from the regional study is included as
Appendix 27.

Data Collection
The initial survey of all Associations was conducted by electronic or standard mail. All
Associations were contracted to determine their www capabilities to determine the best
form of communication.
Association details and the role of the person completing the survey were requested then a
series of key questions, incorporating a 5 point Likert Scale, and additional questions
requiring open-ended responses were asked to determine each stakeholder's background
and involvement with the Pavy Report (1994) and the current position of their Association
specific to the areas of recruitment, promotion, retention, quality, evaluation, profile,
management, accreditation, training-education and future directions of officials in their
sport.
Basic inferential statistics were employed in the analysis of the survey data. Open-ended
responses were collected and clustered through inductive analysis and themes developed.

Methods and Procedures
This research was conducted in two phases. Phase I Survey involved the collection of data
from all Associations and while Phase II focussed on Associations in the Kalgoorlie
Region. The Phase I Survey was conducted by during August-September with Kalgoorlie
component conducted in October. SPARC administered the survey though its homepage
for Associations capable of and willing to complete the survey electronically (44% ).
Printed versions were sent to other Associations (56%).
The survey (Appendix 26) was developed from the Design Brief with questions designed to
correspond with the key sections of the tender and the Pavy Report. Key areas targeted
were recruitment, retention, quality, profile, education, training, accreditation and future
directions. The Survey was formatively evaluated with a small sample of stakeholders and
key personnel from the Ministry of Sport and Recreation prior to administration.
The survey was distributed by electronic mail and/or mail during August and September
1999. Both electronic and standard mailing lists were developed, with the electronic
version being extensively trialed before the survey was made available. Initial non-
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respondents were followed up with a further email and/or telephone reminder two weeks
after the due date for return.
The data base used for the Project enables extensive further analysis to be undertaken.
The Kalgoorlie part of the Project was conducted by mail with support from the Regional
Director. Eight responses were received. Details of the regional survey are included in
Appendix 27.

Timeline
December 1999

Tender submitted

February 2000

Tender Approved

March 2000

Preliminary work to develop surveys

June 2000

Pilot surveys.

Aug. - Sept. 2000

Data collection

October 2000

Data analysed
Kalgoorlie survey administered

December 2000

Draft Report presented to ORP

January 2001

Final Report
BOS article
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Sample
Fifty two individual Associations responded to the survey including six which provided
two returns. The research team believed that the analysis would be assisted by allocating
the Associations to two arbitrary groups called "Category 1" (31) and "Category 2" (21 ).
The list of Associations included in each of the two groups is included as Appendix 1. The
decision to allocate an Association to one group or another was made on a number of
criteria including number of participants, profile of the sport, numbers of officials etc. A
senior stakeholder from the MSR was consulted in the process.
Associations were invited to have one or more persons respond to the survey on their
behalf. No guidance was given as to which person or position should respond. Therefore
the responses must be viewed as the assessments and views of one or at most two persons
within each Association. It is hoped, but not established, that the people in the best
position within the organisation were asked to respond on behalf of their Association.
As this study attempted to evaluate the views of all State Sporting Associations, very little
follow-up on the survey returns was conducted. Those which were obtained electronically
were accepted as received. Respondents who provided a hard copy return were contacted
by telephone to obtain the response to one question which was inadvertently omitted from
the printed survey and at the same time, some responses were clarified.
Who responded
In the expectation that respondents may hold more than one position within an Association
( e.g. administrator and umpire) they were requested to indicate the position from which
they were responding. These positions were classified as administrative (57%),
board/committee (22%) or officiating (21%). Titles of respondents which were included in
each Position Group are included in Appendix 2. Nearly three fifths of both Category 1
and Category 2 Association responses came from administrative staff such as CEOs,
development officers and secretaries. While 26% of Category 1 Association respondents
responded as "officials", only 13% of Category 2 Association respondents were similarly
classified (Table 1).
Table 1: Survey Respondents by Association and Position
Associations

13.0%
52.2%
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20.7%
56.9%

The respondents proved to be people who had been with their Associations for many years.
66% had been connected with their Association for 6 years or more and were therefore
present when the previous review was carried out (Table 2).
Table 2: Survey Respondents by Position and Time with Association
Total

Time with Association

Only 42% of respondents indicated that they were aware of the 1994 Pavy Report and the
recommendations contained within it (Table 3). While 56% ofthe administrators claimed
to be familiar with the Report, 77% of board/committee persons who could be presumed to
influence policy more than the administrators, said t~ey were unaware of the Report. There
may have been communication difficulties in the release of the previous report. The
authors are unaware of the scope of the dissemination of the Pavy Report.
Table 3: Survey Respondents Awareness ofPavy Report, by Position

Officials in Sport
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"Officials" manager appointed to Associations
Table 4 shows that two thirds of all respondents indicated that a person is appointed within
their Association to manage the arrangements for officials, ranging from 80% for Category
1 Associations to 45% for Category 2 Associations. The methods of appointment were
extremely varied ranging from appointments being made by a separate "officials body",
through appointment by the board/council/management committee and down to
appointment at the AGM of the association from volunteers or recruited personnel
(Appendix 3).
Table 4: Appointment of "Officials" Manager, by Associations
Associations

Only six Category 1 Associations claim that a person is engaged full-time to manage
officials (Table 5) and one of those (WA Swimming) report that the position is unpaid
(voluntary). Another two of the six reported that the function is absorbed into the other
duties of the chief executive officer. It appears that only WA Cricket, Westar Rules and
WA Rugby Union employ a full-time organiser of officials.
Table 5: Type of Appointment of "Officials" Managers, by Associations
Associations

Slightly more than a quarter of Associations (Table 6) paid a person to manage the
arrangements for officials. A list of associations employing an "Officials" manager is
presented in table 7.
Table 6: Type of Employment of "Officials" Managers, by Associations
Employment Type

Officials in Sport
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Table 7: List of Associations Employing a Manager of Officials
Associations Employing a Full-time Organiser

Appendix 4 provides details of the roles of the persons appointed to manage officials in
each sport. Almost no two responses were the same but management (in the form of
controlling appointments), accreditation, evaluation and training-education were the most
frequently occurring responsibilities. Remarkably, the two issues seen to be the most
critical in the future, recruitment and retention, hardly rated a mention. This incongruity is
hard to explain but if it is an accurate representation, it suggests that the responsibilities of
those charged with managing the affairs of officials might need to be better-defined.

Officials in Sport
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Results
The Pavy Report identified several key areas for the industry to pursue to improve
important aspects of officiating. These areas were targeted in the survey with additional
areas identified by the MSR. Key areas included the clusters of recruitment, promotion and
retention; quality and evaluation; profile and management; accreditation, training and
education and future directions.

Recruitment, Promotion and Retention
Recruitment relates to "finding persons prepared to assume officiating responsibilities in
the sport"; promotion "demonstrating that officiating is a worthwhile activity in its own
right"; and retention "how to keep officials in the sport" (Officials in Sport Survey, 2000).

Recruitment
On reflection 72.4% of respondents considered that recruitment was a problem in 1994. A
slightly larger proportion of the administrators (79%) held that view (Table 8).
Table 8: Perception of Recruitment of Officials in 1994, by Position Group

66.7%
78.8%

Only 42.1% of respondents thought that there had been improvement in recruitment since
1994 (Table 9). 46.4% of those who thought recruitment was a problem in 1994
considered that there had been improvement. A much greater proportion of Category 1
sports, who thought there was a problem, also thought there had been improvement.
Table 9: Change in Recruitment of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Association Group
Improvement in Recruitment Since 1994

14.8%
21.4%
17.1%
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18.5%
42.9%
26.8%

48.1%
28.6%
41.5%

7.4%
4.9%

Nearly two thirds of those who thought that recruitment had improved since 1994 thought
that it had been assisted by MSR funded programs (Table 10).
Table 10: Contribution of MSR Funds to Recruitment Programs, by Associations
provement Assisted by MSR
?

l<'m:lde~dl

41.7%

Associations were asked to indicate which strategies had proved to be most successful in
improving recruitment of officials (Appendix 5). The themes which emerged from
Category 1 Association responses were:
•
Better quality and accessible training packages
•
Concentrated junior development programs in schools and clubs
•
Direct approaches through visits to clubs and regions
•
Improved status and recognition of officials
•
Remuneration of officials and funds for course development
Not one respondent strongly agreed that recruitment was now excellent and only 10%
agreed with the statement. More particularly, Table 11 shows that nearly half of all
respondents did not agree that recruitment was excellent.
Table 11: Current View of Recruitment of Officials, by Association Group
Recruitment of Officials is now Excellent'!

Three quarters of respondents were aware of MSR assistance for recruitment development
(Table 12).
Table 12: Association Awareness of MSR Recruitment Activity Assistance, by Association
Aware of MSR Assistance?

Officials in Sport
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Fifty-three percent of associations considered that the range of MSR assistance was useful.
A further 43% were undecided (Table 13).
Table 13: Perceived Value of MSR Recruitment Assistance, by Associations
Association Considered Assistance to be Useful?

Nearly 30% of respondents agreed that their Associations fully utilised the assistance
available (Table 14).
Table 14: Utilisation ofMSR Recruitment Assistance, by Association Group
Association Fully Utilised Assistance

Approximately a quarter of the respondents described examples of non-financial assistance
that their Associations had received from MSR in the development of recruitment
programs. They are listed in Appendix 6 and can be summarised under three headings:
0
Providing networking opportunities through the Brekky's (Basketball, Netball,
Swimming, Squash)
•
Support in course development through NOP (Hockey, Swimming)
•
Regional support (Royal Life, Westar)

Promotion
A significant 74% of respondents (Table 15) consider that officiating is now promoted as a
means of participating in the sport.
Table 15: Promotion of Officiating as Participation, by Associations

Officials in Sport
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Those Associations who responded "Yes" to the above were invited to describe how this
happens in their sport. The responses have been listed in Appendix 7. Four general themes
can be identified from the responses:
•
Development of clear career paths, direct contact with subsets of players (e.g. subelite, parents, older members)
•
Reward structures including direct financial incentives
•
Newsletters and brochures
•
CAPS and school b~sed programs
One half of all Associations who responded to the question consider that MSR has
promoted officiating through its junior policies and programs (Table 16). Eleven
respondents to the survey left this blank. Some of the Associations that said "No" included
Basketball WA, Rowing WA, WA Cricket Association, Soccer West and the West
Australian Hockey Association.
Table 16: Perception of MSR Promotion of Officiating in Juniors, by Associations
MSR has Promoted Officiating
Juniors

52.9%

The only clear theme to the examples of MSR initiatives in this area were the Challenge
and Achievement in Sports Participation opportunities (Appendix 8).

Retention
Sixty-five percent of respondents considered that retention was a problem in 1994. The
proportion of paid managers (administrators) and unpaid administrators (board/committee)
who expressed that view were exactly opposite. Over three quarters of the former
considered that it was a problem while 23% of the latter were of the same view (Table 17).
Table 17: Perception of Retention of Officials in 1994, by Position
Retention a Problem in 1994?

75.0%
78.8%
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A slightly higher proportion of the Category 1 Associations was of the opinion that
retention was a problem in 1994 (Table 18).
Table 18: Perception of Retention of Officials in 1994, by Associations
Retention a Problem in 1994?

Twenty-five percent of associations considered that retention of officials had improved
since 1994 but another 50% considered that there had been no change (Table 19). More
importantly, of those who thought it was a problem in 1994, only 25% thought there had
been improvement.
Table 19: Change in Retention of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Association Group
Improvement in Retention Since 1994

Twelve of the 30 Associations that thought that retention of officials has improved,
indicated that the improvement had been assisted by MSR funding. However it is also
clear that the Category 2 Associations consider that the funding is rarely helpful (Table 20).
Table 20: Contribution of MSR Funds to Retention Improvement Programs, by Associations
Improvement in Retention Assisted by
MSRFunded

As in the case of recruitment, not one respondent strongly agreed that retention of officials
is now excellent while a resounding 90% of associations were less than satisfied with
current retention efforts (Table 21 ).

in Sport
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Table 21: Current View of Retention of Officials, by Associations
Retention of Officials is now Excellent

Appendix 9 provides specific details of those strategies which have been most successful
in improving the retention rate of officials. Four strategy themes were identified;
o
On-going education courses
o
Financial inducements
o
Focus on simple rewards and social activities
•
Improvement in the quality of training programs

Officials in Sport
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Quality and Evaluation
Quality is defined as "ensuring that high standards of officiating are maintained" and
evaluation as "the processes/procedures used to measure the quality of officiating"
(Officials in Sport Survey, 2000).

Quality
Respondents were equally divided on the issue of whether the quality of officials was a
problem in 1994 with the administrators being more pessimistic than the others (Table 22).
Table 22: Perception of Quality of Officials in 1994, by Position
of Officials a Problem in 1994?

40.0%
63.6%

Table 23 is an expansion of Table 22 and reveals that the Category 1 Associations felt that
quality was more of a problem in 1994, compared with the Category 2 Associations.
Table 23: Perception of Quality of Officials in 1994, by Association and Position
Quality of Officials a Problem in 1994?

13
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Seventy percent of respondents felt that the quality of their officials had improved since
1994. Nearly three quarters of those who had indicated that they had a problem in 1994
were also of that view. (Table 24) There was general agreement (X= 3.6) that the quality
of officials had improved since 1994.
Table 24: Change in Quality of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Associations
Improvement in Quality Since 1994?

Table 25 shows that only half of the respondents who thought that their had been
improvement in quality since 1994, considered that it had been assisted by MSR funding.
Table 25: Contribution of MSR Funds to Quality Improvement Programs, by Association
Group
Improvement in Quality Assisted by
MSR Funded v ..n.nra

36.8%

Whereas 56% of those who indicated that quality was not a problem in 1994 and that it was
now excellent, a much smaller proportion of those who admitted a problem in 1994
considered the improvement was still far from excellent (32%) (Table 26). The average
value for all responses was 3.2, slightly above the mid-point of the range.
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Table 26: Current View of Quality of Officials, by Associations
Quality of Officials is now Excellent

Respondents were asked to indicate those strategies which had been most successful in
improving the quality of officials. The responses are listed in Appendix 10 and the most
common strategies can be summarised under four themes:
®
Increased opportunities to attend national and other high level championships
• The identification of poor performers and their removal from the officiating team
• Training programs developed in conjunction with national bodies
• Increased quality of training courses and programs

Evaluation
The proportion of respondents who considered that the evaluation of their officials was a
problem in 1994 was only slightly more than half but 71% of those associated with
Category 1 Associations expressed that view (Table 27). Respondents holding a range of
positions held similar views.
Table 27: Perception of Evaluation of Officials in 1994, by Associations
Evaluation of Officials was a Problem in 1994?

36.8%

Table 28 shows that 56% of Associations believe that evaluation of their officials has
improved over the past six years. Significantly, nearly 76% of those who said there was a
problem back in 1994, believe there has been improvement. The above average ranking (X
= 3 .4) indicated that respondents believed that some improvement in evaluation had
occurred.

Officials in Sport
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Table 28: Change in Evaluation of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Associations
·. Improvement in Evaluation of Officials Since 1994?

66.7%

25.0%

14.3%

85.7%

13.6%

The average rank for all respondents to the statement that "Evaluation is now excellent",
was 3.2 with a far greater proportion of the Category 2 Associations agreeing more
strongly with the statement (Table 29).
Table 29: Current View of Evaluation of Officials, by Associations
Evaluation of Officials is now Excellent?

Respondents were asked to indicate those strategies that had been most successful in
improving the evaluation of officials. The responses are listed in Appendix 11 and the
most common strategies can be summarised under four themes:
• Increased number and quality of evaluators, mentors and instructors/trainers
• Use ofNAP and NOPs
• Use of regular feedback mechanisms including monitoring and direct observation
• The establishment of review boards or the equivalent including the use of development
officers
Support for the statement that the improvement in evaluation had resulted from MSR
funded programs was mixed with 17 out of 40 saying "Yes" (Table 30).
Table 30: Contribution of MSR Funds to Evaluation Improvement Programs, by Associations
Improvement in Evaluation Assisted by MSR
Funded ..,..n"""
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It appears from the data in Table 31 that half the sports which responded are faced with

problems created by having competitions in their sport organised outside of their control.
However answers to later questions indicate that some respondents treated regional/country
competitions as "outside" competitions and the data may be misleading.
Table 31: Extent of Non-Association Controlled Competitions, by Associations
petitions Outside of Association Control?

36.4%

The list in Table 32 shows the extent of the problem amongst Category 1 Associations.

Table 32: List of Category 1 Associations Having Competitions Outside of Their Control
Category 1 Associations
Badminton Association of WA (Inc)
Basketball W A
Lacrosse West Inc
Ladies lawn bowls
RowingWA
Surfing Western Australia
Taekwondo Western Australia
Tennis Umpires Australia W A Division
Tennis Umpires Australia W A Division Inc
Triathlon
W .A. Cricket Assoc.
W A Netball Association
W A Softball Association
WA Squash
WA Swimming Association

WA Squash
WA Swimming Association
WA Water Polo Inc.
West Australian Baseball Umpires Association
Westar Rules
Western Australian Volleyball Association Inc.
Yachting Association of W A

Table 33 shows that half of those Associations have actually investigated the quality and
performance of the officials in those competitions.
Table 33: Extent to Which Outside Competition Officials are Monitored, by Associations
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Very few of the respondents were able to describe action taken by their Associations to
ensure quality and performance of officials in competitions outside the direct control of the
State Association (Appendix 12). The WA Netball Association reported the appointment
of a "Commercial Network Co-ordinator", implying some attempt to control nonassociation performance.
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Profile
Profile refers to "ensuring that officials are accepted in the sport in their own right"
(Officials in Sport Survey, 2000).
While only a little more than half of Associations considered that the profile of their
officials was a problem in 1994, Table 34 reveals that a large proportion of the Category 1
Associations saw it as a problem.
Table 34: Perception of Profile of Officials in 1994, by Associations
Profile of Officials was a Problem in 1994?

27.3%

Of those Associations which report no problem in 1994, 56% neither agree nor disagree
that there has been improvement and a further 40% believe there has been. On the other
hand, Table 35 shows that less than a quarter of those which had a problem previously,
consider that there has been no improvement.
Table 35: Change in Profile of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Associations
Improvement in Profile of Officials Since 1994?

Only a little over two in every five Associations believe that the improvement in profile
which has occurred has been assisted by MSR funded programs (Table 36).
Table 36: Contribution of MSR Funds to Profile Improvement Programs, by Associations
Improvement in Profile Assisted by
MSRFunded
'

38.5%
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Strategies that contributed most to the raising of the profile of officials in Associations are
listed in Appendix 13. The following were the most commonly reported:
~ Providing opportunities for officials to be recognised for their contribution to the sport
via newsletter exposure, award nights held in conjunction with players and coaches,
provision of uniforms etc
~~~
Increasing the opportunities for officials to be involved in higher levels of competition
• Including officials in development plans and actions (e.g. employment of development
officers)
• Use of high profile personnel in education and evaluation programs and providing
access to national accreditation programs
Thirty-six percent of all Associations think that the profile of their officials is excellent
(Table 37).
Table 37: Current View of Profile of Officials, by Associations
Profile of Officials is now Excellent

Nearly three quarters of respondents (71.9%) said they were aware of the MSR's
contribution to state-wide promotional campaigns to encourage officiating and raise the
profile of officials (Table 38).
Table 38: Awareness ofMSR Promotional Campaigns, by Associations
Aware ofMSR Promotional Campaigns to

Associations were able to provide many examples of what they saw as the "MSRs statewide promotional campaign to encourage officiating and raise the profile of officials".
They are included as Appendix 14. Associations saw the following as the major thrusts of
the campaign:
• Funding for the VIP and other officiating programs
• The creation of the "Officiating Reference Panel" and its promotion of the Officials
Brekkies and Awards Dinners
• Other promotional tools (in order of frequency)
• TV ads
• Brochures and pamphlets
• Posters
• Bumper stickers, etc.
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The 1994 report recommended that "the Ministry of Sport and Recreation, in conjunction
with associations, investigates ways of encouraging positive attitudes towards umpires". It
suggested that there was an urgent need for the conduct of players and coaches to be
addressed in this regard. Just over half of the Associations indicated that they were aware
ofMSR initiatives that had the purpose of raising attitudes towards officials (Table 39).
Table 39: Awareness of MSR Attitude Raising Initiatives, by Associations
Aware of MSR Initiatives Aimed a
Attitudes Towards Officials

.L""'"IIll~

40.9%

It would seem from the responses in this survey that the above question wasn't fully

understood. The distinction between "raising the profile" and "improving attitudes
towards" may have been unclear because many Associations used the same examples for
both questions (Appendix 15). Four Associations referred to the development of codes of
behaviour or ethics. The focus was again on TV ads, brochures, pamphlets, seminars etc
and additionally included the dinners and brekkies as the examples.
Association activities designed to provide officials with support and recognition are listed
in Appendix 16. They can be categorised as follows:
• Financial support for travel, training courses and administration (some through
sponsorship packages)
• Recognition of performance and achievement via newsletters, certificates of service,
annual awards, provision of uniforms etc
• Provision of adequate courses and access to them
• Representation on decision making bodies within the sport
• Career paths, workplace agreements, development of strategies to identify areas of
support and recognition
While overall 70% of Associations consider that they provide career paths for officials,
85.3% of the Category 1 Associations answered positively (Table 40).
Table 40: Officiating Career Path Provision, by Associations
Association Provides Officiating
Career Paths?

47.8%
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Management
The term management relates to the "integration of officials in the administrative
/organisational arrangements of the sport" (Officials in Sport Survey, 2000).
It can be seen from Table 41 that nearly 60% of Associations consider that their officials

were adequately included and integrated into the administrative and organisational
arrangements of the sport. However Table 42 reveals that for the Category 1 Associations
at least, the view across all types._ofrespondents wasn't consistent.
Table 41: Perception of Management of Officials in 1994, by Associations
Management a Problem in 1994?

27.3%

Table 42: Perception of Management of Officials in 1994, by Associations and Position
Management a Problem in 1994?

The data in Table 43 show that less than 10% of Associations think that the management of
officials hasn't improved in the past six years. However another 43% were unsure whether
that there had been improvement.
Table 43: Change in Management of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Associations
Improvement in Management of Officials Since 1994?
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Of those Associations who believe there has been improvement in the management of their
officials, nearly two thirds consider that the outcome has not been assisted by MSR funded
programs (Table 44).
Table 44: Contribution of MSR Funds to Management Improvement Programs, by
Associations
Improvement in Management Assisted by
MSR Funded ..,...,..... n

23.1%

Appendix 17 lists the strategies provided by respondents when asked to "describe the most
successful strategies which led to an improvement in the management of officials".
Clearly the most successful included the:
• Appointment of officials managers/co-ordinators at the local and national levels
Others examples identified:
• The introduction of officials into the executive decision making groups of the sport
• The development of databases of officials
• Improved communication channels via newsletters and other processes
Over 40% of Associations consider that the management of their officials is excellent while
a similar number (39.7%) remain unsure (Table 45).
Table 45: Current View of Management of Officials, by Associations
Management of Officials is now Excellent

Nearly 60% of Associations (66% of Category 1) believe that they have improved
communication channels between their officials and administrators (Table 46). Over 80%
of those who responded from an "Official" perspective supported this proposition.
Table 46: Change in Communication Channels for Officials from 1994 to 2000, by
Associations
munication Channels Improved Since 1994?
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Those who answered Strongly Agree or Agree to the statement that communication
channels between officials and executives had improved since 1994, identified a number of
successful strategies as shown in Appendix 18. Three main groupings can be identified:
• Cross-representation on and/or attendance at 'officials" and "administrative/executive"
committee/board meetings
• Regular newsletters with an "officials" focus, distribution of minutes, open access to
information and procedures and pro-active dialogue
• The appointment of specific "officials" liaison/development officers
Tables 4 7 and 48 indicate support for the premise that the development of officials is being
managed effectively. However the views of 'board/committee" people are less favourable
than "officials" and administrators.
Table 47: Perception of Development of Officials, by Associations
Association Managing Development of Officials Effectively?

Table 48: Perception of Development of Officials, by Association and Position Group
Association Managing Development of Officials Effectively?

9
3

21
12

Almost 90% of all Associations said that they consult with their relevant national body
when preparing for the development or officials (Table 49).
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Table 49: Extent of Consultation with National Body, by Associations

Respondents were asked to indicate whether their Associations included agreed outcomes
and performance indicators related to officials in their business/development plans. Two
thirds indicated (Table 50) that they did with the Category 1 Associations being more
positive.
Table 50: Inclusion of "Officials" Performance Indicators in Business Plans, by Associations
Performance Indicators Related to

45.5%

Nearly 80% of Associations indicated that they had not had involvement with the MSR in
their attempts to improve the communication channels between officials and management
(Table 51).
Table 51: Extent of MSR Involvement in Communication Channel Improvement, by
Associations
MSR Involved in Improving
Communication Channels

9.5%

Table 52 lists examples of how those Associations consider they have been involved with
MSR on communication channels.
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Table 52: List of MSR "Communication Channel Improvement" Involvement, by Association
Involvement with MSR

Association Name
Basketball WA
Royal Life Saving Society
WA Cycling Federation (Inc)
WA Gymnastic Association
WA Small Bore Rifle Association
WA Squash

West Australian Baseball Umpires Association
West Australian Indoor Cricket Federation
Western Australian Athletics Commission
Western Australian Volleyball Association Inc.

Yachting Association of WA

Recent communication with other sports on officiating.
Workshops
MSR has been involved in a Structural Evaluation of Cycling. Many
changes will be made in the near future to address issues.
Regular meetings. Focus on education by Judging Coordinators
Provision of information
I have taken a role on the Referees Committee and have used the funds from
the MSR initiative has a carrot to motivate interest in previously jaded
volunteers.
As part of'Officiating Initiative' Funding
Through reading material and courses.
By providing Officials Initiative Funding and advice assistance
The MSR are facilitating the development of our new Strategic plans which
deals with issues such as communication between the association and
officials.
Info dissemination

All Associations were supportive of the concept of an "all sports federation of officials"
designed to assist the activities of officials throughout WA (Table 53) with Category 1
associations been very supportive of the proposition.
Table 53: Extent of Support for "All Sports Federation of Officials", by Associations
MSR Should Create an "All Sports Federation of Officials"?
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Accreditation and Training-Education
Accreditation refers to the "assessment of the theoretical and practical aspects of the sport
leading to formal awards" with Training-education relating to "the provision of theoretical
and practical learning opportunities". (Officials in Sport Survey, 2000).

Accreditation
Overall, respondents were equally divided on the question as to whether accreditation was
a problem in their Association in 1994. Amongst those from the Category 1 Associations
however, Table 54 clearly shows that the administrators considered it much more of a
problem.
Table 54: Perception of Accreditation of Officials in 1994, by Association and Position Group
Accreditation was a
Problem in 1994

Whether they saw accreditation as a problem in 1994 or not, half the Associations, but
more so the Category 1 group, support the statement that there has been clear improvement
over the past 5 years (Table 55).
Table 55: Change in Accreditation of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Association Group
Improvement in Accreditation Since 1994

Table 56 reveals that 74% of those Associations which perceived a problem with
accreditation in 1994, thought there had been improvement since. Only the Calisthenics,
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Tennis Umpires, Softball and Table Tennis respondents thought there had been no
improvement.
Table 56: Accreditation of Officials Today, for Associations Perceiving a Problem in 1994

As with most of the other issues, less than half of the Associations consider that the
improvement in accreditation that has occurred since 1994, has been assisted by MSR
funding (Table 57).
Table 57: Contribution of MSR Funds to Accreditation Improvement Programs, by
Associations
Improvement in Accreditation Assisted by
MSR Funded .....,\fT .... ...,

31.3%

The accreditation of officials has been improved by several major initiatives which include:
• The evolution of national (one international) accreditation programs
• Provision of more frequently occurring courses and improved delivery methods such as
"correspondence" courses
• Appointment of "umpiring" administrators
• Funding for course attendance, provision of equipment, implementation of incentives.
(The full list of responses is shown in Appendix 20)
Table 58 shows that almost one fifth of all respondents believe that accreditation in their
Association is far from excellent. Another two fifths were undecided about the value of the
accreditation process with over 40% believing accreditation is now excellent.
Table 58: Current View of Accreditation of Officials, by Associations
Accreditation of Officials is now Excellent
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Table 59 summarises responses to four questions which focussed on some general
accreditation and training-education issues.
Table 59: Summary of Responses to General Accreditation and Training-Education Issues
General Accreditation and Training-Education Issues

48.4%

The data show that 70% of all Associations offer multi-level accreditation programs. The
figure was higher for Category 1 sports (80%) than for Category 2 sports (55%).
Of those who responded positively to the previous item, almost all reported that the
programs were developed in conjunction with the relevant national body of the sport.
Nearly 60% of respondents claim that they were aware of MSR general principles courses
with a far greater proportion of the Category 1 Associations answering positively.
Of those who were aware of the courses, less than half the Associations participated in
them. The courses were attended more by the Category 1 Associations (52%) than by the
Category 2 Associations (25%).
While over half the respondents indicated that their Association participated in General
Principles Courses run by the MSR, Appendix 21 shows that very few could give specific
examples of courses in which they had participated. In fact the only courses listed were:
• Conflict resolution
• Fitness training
• Officials and athlete relations
• Harassment in sport
These courses were mentioned by just two sports.

Training-Ed u.ca tion
The extent to which Associations saw training-education as a problem in 1994 mirrored the
response to the accreditation issue (Table 60). Four sports, tennis (one of the two
respondents only), water polo, indoor cricket and rugby union saw accreditation as a
problem but not training-education. On the other hand, netball, squash, the WA hockey
association, judo and the second tennis respondent reported the reverse.
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Table 60: Perception of Training-Education of Officials in 1994, by Associations
Training-Education was a Problem in 1994

42.9%

Table 61 reveals that over three quarters of the Category 1 Association respondents thought
that the training-education of officials has improved since 1994. Overall 64% expressed
that view. This is much higher than the approximately 50% response to the similar
accreditation question.
~

I

Table 61: Change in Training-Education of Officials from 1994 to 2000, by Associations
Training-Education has Improved Since 1994

Slightly more than half of the respondents (Table 62) thought that the improvement in
training -education programs had been assisted by MSR Funded Programs. Again a
disparity between the Category 1 and 2 Associations is evident.
Table 62: MSR Funds assisted Training-Education Improvement Programs, by Associations
mprovement in Training-Education
MSR Funded 1-'rn,ar!l

30.8%

The range of strategies which respondents listed as being most successful in improving
training-education of officials were quite varied. The complete list of responses is shown
in Appendix 22. The first two of the following groupings predominated:
• Funding for
• travel to attend courses
• evaluators and other personnel
• equipment and training/teaching resources
• other course development opportunities
• Participation in MSR seminars, an increase and improvement in course offerings
• Nationally developed courses, other program developments
• Other general strategies including specific staff appointments, competency-based
training and improved comrimnication with clubs
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Regardless of the extent to which the training-education of officials has improved over the
past six years, nearly one in every three respondents said that it is far from excellent (Table
63). The average ranking on this issue was 3.2.
Table 63: Current View of Training-Education of Officials, by Association Group
Accreditation-Education of Officials is now Excellent

Three quarters of respondents advised that their Associations do provide on-going training
programs for their officials (Table 64).
Table 64: Provision of On-going Training Programs, by Association Group
On-going Training Programs Provided for Officials

77.8%
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Future Directions
Respondents were invited to rate the importance in the future of each of eight issues, on a
five point scale from very unimportant (1) to very important (5). The average ratings for
each position group within each Association group, and overall, are shown in Table 65.
Quality, recruitment and retention were rated more highly than the other issues by all subgroups. The inclusion and integration of officials in the administrative/organisational
arrangements of the sport (Management) received the lowest rating of all issues (4.0) but
nevertheless remains an issue of importance.
Table 65: Average Rating of Future Officiating Issues, by Associations and Position

While the survey focussed predominantly on the issues identified in the 1994 Report
Associations were also invited to indicate other issues which they considered important. A
third of the Associations which suggested they had "other" issues (Appendix 23) actually
commented on issues such as recruitment, accreditation etc. "New" issues identified
included:
• Dealing with drugs
• Litigation, risk management, other legal issues
• An aging workforce
• Opportunities to maintain standards
• Moving AWAY from payment
• Player, coach, official relationships
• Funding in general
Having rated the importance of each issue, survey respondents were invited to nominate the
Most Important issue confronting their Association over the next five years. 39%
nominated recruitment as being the most important and a further 10-12% nominated
retention, training-education, accreditation and quality respectively. The details of how
each respondent described strategies which might overcome problems in this key area are
contained in Appendix 24. No attempt has been made to quantify the responses.
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As to what was perceived to be the second Most important officiating issue for the future,
retention and recruitment accounted for 46% of the responses with retention
predominating. The quality, profile and management of officials were each nominated by
approximately 10% of Associations. A summary of the responses and the strategies
suggested are included as Appendix 25.
Having indicated which issues were likely to be the Most Important and Second Most
Important issues for the future, Associations were asked to suggest strategies which might
alleviate the problem. As indicated above the issues of Recruitment and Retention were
clearly the most frequently reported (Appendices 24 and 25). The strategies for these two
issues have been categorised and prioritised and included below:
Payment for services rendered
~
Rewards and recognition programs
e Promotion of officiating as an activity in its own right, career paths
• Accessibility and flexibility of courses, provision to upgrade, state-wide exposure
• Other, advertising, research, VIP, communication with clubs and active recruitment etc.
@I

Other strategies can be viewed in the Appendices.

in Sport

Discussion
Recruitment
The MSR conducted a survey in 1993 which identified recruitment of officials as probably
the most critical issue in West Australian sport. The Pavy Report which followed in 1994
reported;
The current study confirmed that difficulties in recruiting umpires was common in 50
metropolitan associations (70%) and in numerous country associations (located in more
heavily populated centres) where there was an expectation that umpires who are not players
would be found. With the exception of country sporting bodies in more isolated regions the
problems of recruiting and retaining umpires was the focus of reported comments.
Specifically, Pavy recommended:

RECOMMENDATION 4
That the Ministry of Sport and Recreation assists individual sporting associations to
develop programs for the recruitment of umpires.
This project has confirmed that recruitment was considered to be a major problem in 1994.
Nearly three quarters ofthe respondents to the survey affirmed this position. However, on
a positive note, nearly 50% of these indicated that there had been improvement over the
past five years.
As might be expected, 94% of those who indicated that their sport had no problems in
1994, were of the view that there had been some improvement or no change since that time.
Forty percent of respondents felt that there had been no improvement.
Despite the improvement overall, not one respondent "strongly agreed" with the statement
that recruitment of officials to their Association was now excellent and only one in ten
"agreed". Nearly half "disagreed" or "strongly disagreed" with the statement. The average
rating on this item was a low 2.4. Clearly there is still much to be done in this area.
The MSR informed the project team that it had responded to this recommendation (#4)
with both financial and non-financial support. The Officiating Reference Panel (ORP)
advised that the major support/strategies provided to individual sporting associations for
the development of recruitment programs included:
•
•
•
•

Resource development - stickers, posters, stress balls, coffee mugs, key rings, mouse
pads
Video/TV commercials
Funding initiative
Inclusion of development of officials in Business and Development Plans
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It is clear from the data gathered that Associations were aware of MSR assistance (85% of

Category 1) and nearly two thirds indicated that the assistance was "useful". However of
the cohort which knew about it and considered it useful, only half believed that they
utilised it maximally.

Promotion
The Pavy Report found that only half of the metropolitan Associations promoted umpiring
as a means of participating in their sport. The author emphasised the importance of this
premise in the recruitment of officials.
The theme being pursued in this report is that umpiring is a legitimate means of
participating in sport. For recruiting efforts to be productive umpiring must be seen as
more than simply "legitimate". Umpiring must be encouraged as worthwhile and essential
to the development of sport.
This led to the following recommendation:
RECOMMENDATION 5
That junior sport policies and programs developed through the Ministry of Sport and
Recreation promote umpiring as an integral and important aspect of sport
participation.

This research suggests that Associations have made significant progress in this issue.
Three quarters of respondents indicated that officiating is now promoted in its own right.
However, only half of the Associations agreed that the MSR has promoted officiating
through its junior policies and programs specifically. The ORP believe that the following
strategies have contributed most to the resolution of this problem:
o

•
o

•
•

Codes of behaviour
National Junior Sport Policy
Junior Sport Vision
Tribunals- How To
Provisions for appeal process in State Sport Association (SSA) constitutions

On the other hand the Associations believe that the Challenge Achievement and Pathways
in Sport (CAPS) scheme for the recruitment of umpires has been very successful in this
regard.
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Retention
The Pavy Report did not address directly the issue of retention of officials. Associations
were asked; "What major issues do you consider need to be addressed by your Association
to ensure that effective umpires are attracted to the sport and retained?"
Commentary and recommendations in the final report focussed almost exclusively around
the issue of recruitment. No recommendation was made about retention of officials.
This project investigated the issue of retention separately. Clearly the problems of
recruitment and retention are interrelated but it was considered that "getting" and
"keeping" good officials could involve the adoption of quite different and specific
strategies.
Analysis of the data showed that the respondents believed retention was a problem in 1994
and that only a quarter considered that there had been improvement over the last five years.
Furthermore retention was seen to be far from "excellent".
Interestingly the view of board/committee members was exactly the opposite of the
administrators and officials themselves. This suggests that within various sports the issues
of recruitment and retention may not be viewed differently by different stakeholders.
Associations identified a number of strategies which they believe contributed to an
improvement in retention of their officials. The main ones being:
• On-going education courses
• Financial inducements
• Focus on simple rewards and social activities
• Improvement in the quality of training programs,
However only 40% of Associations which thought there had been improvement since 1994,
supported the contention that it had been assisted by MSR funded programs. Given that
retention is seen to be the second most important issue in the future, this is one area of
officiating that requires further analysis and support in and from both the OFR and MSR.
Another Pavy recommendation had a relationship to both retention and profile.
RECOMMENDATION 11
That associations ensure that every effort is made to provide umpires with adequate
recognition, support and well-defined career paths.

A decision was taken during survey development to include this particular issue under the
"Profile" umbrella. On further reflection and assessment it has been decided to include the
relevant discussion in this section.
Associations described a broad range of reward and recognition strategies ranging from
financial support in many forms to workplace agreement provisions. It would appear that
the majority are directed at officials at the upper-end of the continuum i.e. those more
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highly qualified, skilled and experienced. Clearly, the newer, less-experienced, developing
members of the officiating fraternity need to be recognised and rewarded, particularly in
the formative stages of their introduction to this critical part of the sport. Lower level
procedures need to be developed, implemented and evaluated for effectiveness. This is an
area in which cross-fertilisation of ideas might benefit all.
It seems that the need to provide well-structures career paths and opportunities for officials

has been well accepted by Associations. Eighty five percent of Category 1 Associations
indicated that they now had appropriate structures in place (70% overall).

Profile
Raising the profile of officials was seen as a major issue in the Fair Go Report.
If sport is to move forward, if it is to attract more participants, one of the critical tests will
be whether it is capable of raising the profile of umpires. While the attitude prevails that
umpires are:
. . . a "necessary evil" the development of sport will remain incomplete. Those sports
which accept that umpires need to be recruited and developed simultaneously with players
and coaches are likely to be the long-term winners in the competition for participants.
The report made the following recommendations
RECOMMENDATION 3

That the Ministry of Sport and Recreation co-ordinate the development of a statewide promotional campaign to encourage umpiring and to raise the profile of
umpires.
RECOMMENDATION 12

That the Ministry of Sport and Recreation, in conjunction with Associations,
investigates ways of encouraging positive attitudes towards umpires.
This research found that a little over half of all Associations but nearly three quarter:s of the
Category 1 Associations considered that the profile of their officials was a problem in
1994. Of those which believed there was a problem, nearly 60% considered that there had
been improvement. Ninety-six percent of those that considered no problem existed
reported that there had been no change or that there had been further improvement. Overall
only 14% of all respondents reported that there had been no improvement.
While profile of officials was not nominated as one of the most important issues of the
future, its importance was rated at an average of 4.2 on the five point scale.
This data might suggest that the initiatives undertaken by MSR in response to
recommendation 3 listed above were successful. Despite the improvement reported, only
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one third of respondents believe that the profile oftheir officials is now excellent. Not one
respondent strongly agreed with the proposition.
The MSR ORP reported that on this issue the following strategies were implemented:
• Resource development - stickers, posters, stress balls, coffee mugs, key rings, mouse
pads, brochures
• Video/TV commercials
~
Country scholarships
• Brekky Club
• Awards Dinner
• Funding initiative
• Country initiatives
• Links with Coaching Foundation to promote officials
Nearly three quarters of the respondents knew of the MSR's initiatives and there is
significant congruence with the above in the specific examples they provided.
Associations were quite clear in describing support which had been provided.
However, less than half of the respondents considered that the improvements in profile
which have been observed were in fact due to MSR funded programs. The researchers are
unaware of any evaluation of the promotional campaigns and strategies listed above. There
is no doubt that considerable funds have been expended in this area but the "return for
effort" has not been established.
Recommendation 12 focussed on the improvement of attitudes towards officials. Pavy
said:
From the viewpoint of attracting umpires and considering the theme pervading this report,
of the need for umpires to be seen and encouraged as an integral part of every sport, there
is an urgent need for associations to address matters of player and coach conduct.
Association responses to the question "Is your Association aware of MSR initiatives that
had the purpose of raising attitudes towards officials?", indicate that the issue was probably
confused with a further question directed at the issue of 'encouraging officiating'. Only
four Associations referred to the development of behaviour/ethics codes. The response
from the ORP also suggested that the intent was unclear.

Quality
Associations were asked to reflect upon the quality of officialdom within their
organisations when quality was defined as "ensuring high standards of officiating are
maintained". Respondents were equally divided as to whether their Association had a
problem or not in this regard in 1994 but a significant proportion of both reported
improvement in the intervening period. Half of those who believed there had been
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improvement thought that it had been assisted by MSR funding. The two most successful
strategies identified were:

• Increased opportunities to attend national and other high level championships
• The identification of poor performers and their removal from the officiating team/panel
While MSR funding assisted in the first of these, the latter obviously requires the
development of valid and reliable screening tests and procedures. This may well be a task
which could be supported by MSR funding and resources. The extent to which such
screening devices exist was not explored in this project but it seems evident that all sports
would benefit from co-operative action, supported by the MSR.
A quarter of all respondents thought that the quality of their officials was still not excellent.
More particularly, nearly 50% of Category 1 Association respondents who felt there was a
problem in 1994, but that there had been improvement in the interim, maintained that the
quality was still far from excellent.
As an issue for the future, respondents rated quality as highly as recruitment and retention
(4.7) but very few Associations placed it in the first or second most important category.
Those which did focussed largely on improvement of courses and training as the solution.
Another recommendation from the Pavy Report was as follows:

RECOMMENDATION 6
That the performance quality of non-affiliated sport officials is researched and if
necessary State Sport Associations encouraged to provide officiating courses for those
officials.
This study asked Associations to indicate whether competitions involving their sport were
organised outside of the Association's control, whether the quality of the officials in those
competitions had been investigated and if so, to provide details of actions taken to ensure
appropriate quality and performance. The Pavy recommendation was directed at
competitions known as "pay and play" which are largely organised by Local Government
Authorities. It appears that many of the Associations which reported on "outside
competitions" in their sport, may not have fully understood the intent and focus of the
issue. Many treated country/regional competitions as outside competitions. Consequently
very few examples of appropriate action were provided.
The ORP confirmed that no action has been taken by the MSR with respect to this
recommendation.
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Evaluation
The Pavy Report made no specific recommendations with respect to the
evaluation/assessment of officials. It noted that a large proportion of Associations had
developed processes/procedures to measure the quality of officiating. The Report said:

"There were variations in the nature and extent of the strategies used for this purpose but
much reliance was placed upon observation (either by peers, experts, umpires advisers,
panels) accompanied by oral and/or written feedback.
Some groups were concerned that assessment of umpires depended too heavily on the
ratings given by players and team managers."

As with the other issues examined in this study, Associations were asked to indicate the
extent to which evaluation was perceived to be a problem in 1994. Seven out of ten
Category 1 Associations indicated that it was. A similar proportion believe that there has
been some improvement in the past 5-6 years. While less than half of these respondents
think that the improvement was assisted by MSR funded programs, it seems that Category
1 sports were able to make good use of the financial support provided. The major
strategies adopted included the following:
~
Increased number and quality of evaluators, mentors and instructors/trainers
• Use of NAP and NOPs
• Use of regular feedback mechanisms including monitoring and direct observation
Associations do not see evaluation as a major problem in the future. It received little
support as an important issue in its own right and only quality and management were rated
lower in terms of importance as an issue in the future.

Management
The relationship between officials and management and indeed the management of
officials itself was a key focus in the Pavy Report. Five recommendations were directed at
"management" issues.
RECOMMENDATION 1
That sporting associations enhance decision-making concerning umpumg
performance by providing two-way communication channels between umpires and
executives.

RECOMMENDATION 2
That each association, in consultation with national sport organisations ensures
that the management of umpires is administered in ways which allow for the most
effective development of that sport.
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RECOMMENDATION 7
That statements of agreed outcomes and performance indicators for associations,
which form the basis of funding recommendations from the Ministry of Sport and
Recreation to the Minister, should include the administration, development and
performance of umpires.

RECOMMENDATION 10
That the Ministry of Sport and Recreation assists associations
to develop strategies to improve communication between
umpires, coaches, players and other officials.
RECOMMENDATION 13
That, the Ministry of Sport and Recreation canvasses the opinion of State sporting
associations and umpiring bodies on the need to establish an "all sports umpiring
federation" to promote and assist umpiring throughout Western Australia.

Associations were invited to respond to these issues within a definition of management
being "the inclusion and integration of officials in the administrative/organisational
arrangements ofthe sport."
Interestingly, nearly 60% of the respondents to this survey were of the view that
management issues were not a major problem in 1994. Furthermore, less than 10% thought
that there had been no improvement in the past five to six years. Nearly half thought there
had been improvement but less than a third of those considered it was assisted by MSR
funded programs. This suggests that management issues had been resolved largely through
Association initiatives and resources.
Despite the above, a large majority of respondents believe that the management of officials
is still not "excellent".
It is evident from the Pavy recommendations that regular and positive communication
between officials and management was seen to be critical to the development of a quality
"officials structure". The data collected in this project shows that only 5% of Associations
believe that the situation in their sport has regressed since 1994 with another 35% unsure.
"Officials" in the group of respondents were far more positive with 80% indicating support
for the proposition that communication has improved. It appears that cross representation
of officials and management at meetings of the separate structures has increased and
resulted in a much more pro-active arrangement.

While no specific details were obtained, the objective of Recommendation 2 has been
achieved by the majority of sports with respondents reporting they consider their

Association is now managing the development of its officials effectively and that
consultation with the relevant national body occurs in the planning process.
With reference to Recommendation 7 above, Associations were asked to indicate whether
their business/development plans now included outcomes and performance indicators
associated with officials. 80% of Category 1 sports and two thirds overall responded in the
affirmative. It seems that the MSR category and term funding procedures have had an
impact but that there are still a number of sports which need further support.
Recommendation 10 urged MSR to assist Associations in the development of strategies
designed to improve communication channels between officials and players/coaches. This
was not addressed specifically in the survey. The ORP cited the following examples of
their contribution in this matter:
• Key note speakers at functions
• Funding initiative outcomes
• TV advertisements
• Meetings with SSAs to discuss integration of umpires/referees directions in line with
the strategic direction of the SSA
Associations were asked however, to indicate whether they had been involved with the
MSR in developing strategies to improve communication between officials and
management. The data suggests that this has not been a major focus of discussion between
MSR and sports, particularly the smaller and/or newly emerging group.
Recommendation #3 was tested by asking Associations to indicate whether MSR should
establish an 'all sports federation of officials'. Only 16% were opposed to this proposition.
It seems that the formation ofthe ORP has served this purpose.

Accreditation
Accreditation was defined as "the assessment of the theoretical and practical aspects of the
sport leading to certification". This component of the "officialdom equation" was seen to
be a problem by over 50% of Associations in 1994. The data show that Associations
believe there has been considerable improvement since. Particularly encouraging is the
improvement reported by those Associations which upon reflection, thought there were
deficiencies in 1994. The data show also that two fifths of Associations believe that the
accreditation processes are now excellent. Whether that relates to the practical or the
theoretical components or both is unknown and warrants further investigation.
Over half of the respondents believe the improvement has occurred via programs and
strategies which have not been funded by MSR directly. The evolution of national
programs, increased availability and accessibility of courses and the introduction of persons
with specific responsibility for the development of officials are cited as the main reasons
for the improvement.
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The Pavy Report included two recommendations which were pertinent to the
accreditation/training-education theme.

RECOMMENDATION 8
That the Ministry of Sport and Recreation introduces a general principles
program suitable for all umpires and prospective umpires.
RECOMMENDATION 9
That, as an extension of a general principles program, State
Associations in conjunction with national sport organizations, establish multi-level
accreditation programs for umpires.

While nearly 60% of respondents were aware of MSR General Principles Courses, less
than half of those reported that their Association participated in the courses and very few
could give specific examples.
Most sports have developed multi-level accreditation programs and almost exclusively, this
has been done in conjunction with the national body of the sport.

Training-education
Training-education (the provision of theoretical and practical learning opportunities) was
viewed by Associations in very much the same light as accreditation. A small group of
sports had opposite opinions to their opinion on accreditation as to whether it was a
problem in 1994, but the opinions overall were quite similar. A much greater proportion of
respondents however, supported the contention that there has been improvement over the
past 5-6 years. This result is tempered by the fact that nearly 30% believe that the
programs are still far from excellent. Again, the contribution of the practical and
theoretical components to this position is unknown.
As with the majority of issues already discussed, MSR funds were not seen as a major
contributor to the improvement observed. Funding for travel to attend courses, hire
evaluators, provide equipment and training resources etc and an increase in the number and
quality of course offerings were quoted as the most successful strategies. Again, the
training-education of officials is still considered to be far from a position of excellence.
Finally, it is reported that over three-quarters of Associations provide on-going training for
those admitted to the ranks of officials in their sport.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
A research project that relies on survey data has inherent strengths and weaknesses. This
project was able to gain a broad range of perspectives from a diverse range of 52
associations. Clearly many of the Pavy recommendations have been addressed during the
past 5 years with some reflecting worthy achievements and others in need of continued
surveillance. It also appears that new issues have emerged.
A series of recommendations have evolved from an analysis of the data and the
interpretation of the findings.

Overall recommendations
Recommendation 1:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to implement and evaluate new targeted
strategies/models/programs that support all areas of officiating (esp. recruitment,
retention, quality and evaluation, training and education).
It appears that a worthwhile strategy would be for the ORP to identify key issues/problems
that need to be addressed and invite associations to submit project proposals and ensure
that the findings are communicated to other associations. The focus on retention may be an
appropriate starting point for 2001. New initiatives could include the trialling of a range of
officiating models including dual player-official, school-community links and child-adult
mentor.

Recommendation 2:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to continue with existing strategies/activities/programs
that currently support improvements in all aspects of officiating (esp. recruitment,
retention, quality and evaluation, training and education).
The successful strategies and programs, as perceived by the associations, are identified in
the report. Longitudinal data on existing and future programs need to be collected by the
ORP and MSR to ensure benefits accrue from funded projects.

Recommendation 3:
ORP/MSR needs to work with associations to develop data bases and set targets for
all recruitment and retention activities.
Several well funded Category 1 sports have begun to collect important data on recruitment
and retention. Given that these are the two major issues facing officials in sport support
through education programs and targeted programs need to nurture the development of
simple data bases to maintain this crucial data.
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Specific recommendations
These recommendations relate to specific areas and. although they relate in part to the
overall recommendations can be effectively implemented and targeted at association level.
Recruitment and Retention
Recommendation 4:
Associations need to ensure that the roles of recruitment and retention are specified
as part of their officials' coordinator role and duty statement.
Promotion
Recommendation 5:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to monitor, over extended periods of time (3-5 years),
the effectiveness of programs that impact on officials (e.g. CAPS).
Recommendation 6:
MSR should monitor, through a market research perspective, the effectiveness of
state-wide advertising programs.
(Note: Healthway 'style' evaluations may be considered to determine target group
outcomes)
Recommendation 7:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to continue with existing strategies/activities/programs
that promote officiating as an integral part of participation in sport.
Recommendation 8:
Junior sport policies and programs for children and adolescence need to emphasise
more strongly the importance of officiating in the junior sport context.

Quality and Evaluation
Recommendation 9:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to develop valid and reliable screening tests/quality
control mechanisms that identify/target 'poor' and 'good' officials'.
Recommendation 10:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to ensure that the focus on quality and evaluation is not
disproportionately focussed on elite levels of sport.
Recommendation 11:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to develop new strategies to monitor the quality of
officials in competitions organised outside of their control.
(Note: This appears to include regional competitions)
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Profile
Recommendation 12:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to match the claims that 'officiating is participating in
sport' by profiling the importance of 'non-elite' officials to sport.
Recommendation 13:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to use market research to determine the relative success
of promotional campaigns designed to enhance the profile of officials.

Management
Recommendation 14:
MSR needs to implement strategies and programs that support increased
communication between Associations, ORP and MSR and individual officials.
Recommendation 15:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to continue with existing strategies and funded
programs that support the improved management of officials within Associations.

(Note: Many successful strategies and programs relate to the appointment of an 'officials
coordinator' and the inclusion of an 'officials' voice' at management levels)

Accreditation
Recommendation 16:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to ensure that the general principles courses are
appropriate for officials.
Recommendation 17:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to maintain and/or extend links with national bodies to
continue accreditation developments.

Training-Education
Recommendation 18:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to implement and evaluate targeted strategies that
support a variety of education and training programs (e.g. CAPS).
Recommendation 19:
Associations/ORP/MSR need to communicate innovative programs that 'prove'
successful at Association level to all stakeholders.
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Other recommendations
Recommendation 20:
MSR should expand its current website to include interactive capabilities to support
improved communication between officials at all levels (e.g. chat groups; bulletin
boards; talk to 'x' official; highlighting quality communications; learning from
others).
Recommendation 21:
MSR needs to monitor Association initiatives relating to officials supported by other
funding agencies (e.g. Healthway).
Recommendation 22:
ORP and MSR need to undertake further analysis of the existing data base from this
research.
Recommendation 23:
Associations, ORP and MSR need to consider the relative importance of
contemporary issues impacting on officials and design relevant programs.
Identified issues included:
• Dealing with drugs
• Litigation, risk management, other legal issues
• An aging workforce
• Opportunities to maintain standards
• Moving AWAY from payment
• Player, coach, official relationships
Recommendation 24:
MSR needs to investigate why Associations do not share similar views in terms of the
'usefulness' of MSR funding.

Final Comment
The list of recommendations presented provide the associations, the Officiating Reference
panel and the MSR with a menu of options for future action. Clearly all stakeholders need
to learn more about, particularly from each other, the various strategies and programs that
associations implement in their quest to improve officiating in their sport. With effective
communication channels established and accountability mechanisms in place all sports will
learn about the generic strategies that improve the various aspects of officiating.
Both the MSR and the ORP need to go to/work with selected sporting associations, and
through an ongoing process of interview and discussion, actively support the improvement
of officiating. Through collaborative efforts more and more sports will both value and
improve officiating for officials, players and spectators.
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